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THURSDAY, August :S, 1892.

The Club met at 9.30o a. m., President Schwarz in the chair, seventeen
miembers present. The minutes of the first day's proceedings wvere read
and approved.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconided by Mr. Lintner, the full proceed-
ings of the Club were ordered to be published in the CANADIAN,, E NT-
MOLOGIST, and an abstract of the proceedings in leInsect Life."

At the WVashington meeting of the Club the Secretary ivas asked to
obtain as full minutes of the former meetings of the Club as possible, to
be l)reserved in permanent forin. A bill %vas presented for some of the
back nun-bers of -1Entomologica Amnericana " containing the proceedings,
and Mr. Smith stated that hie wvould sec that the bill Ias paid. Mr.
Fletcher asked hiow the small expenses of the Club were met, wvhercupon
several of the former secretaries of the Cluib stated that these bis were
paid by the Secretary. Mr. Kellicott thought that a lawv oughit to be
passed providing for the paymient of the few necessary expenses of the
Club. He wvas in favor of an assessment, as n ext year the Club should
have an especially good programme.

MNr. Smith objccted to an assessment as this ivas flot done by other
clubs connected with the A. A. A. S., and most of the expenses were
paid for by the Association.

Mr. Osborni objected to an assessment, in that it 'vas not knowil just
wvho wvere members of the Club, the membership varying froni year to
year accordiing to the attendance at the Association.

On motion of Mvr. Lintnier hiercafter the Secretary is empowered to
mneet the necessary expenses of the Club each year, and present a bill for
the same at a future meeting.

On motion of Mr. Smith the President wvas empowvered to appoint a
committee to nominate die officers of the Club for the ensuing year.
The President appointed IMessrs. Fletcher, Osborn and Smith.

Mr. Kellicott then exhibited specimens of pille twigs damnaged by
.Reinia consiockiana. 2Mr. Southvick stated that this insect, so, called,
vas common. in Central Park, but a comparison of somie .specimiens which
lie had with sonie at Washington hiad showvn tliçil to be a different species.

The following paper ivas then read
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